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Bryozoans constitute a prolific but poorly known faunal element in most of the Upper
Palaeozoic strata in North Greenland. Commonly bryozoans are the dominant fossil
group, and occasionally their skeletons are rock-forming. Faunistic and taxonomic
investigation has established the presence of at least 21 genera, representing all five
Palaeozoic orders of Stenolaemata. However, estimates of species diversity cannot be
made until completion of a thorough re-evaluation of species concepts in all the
groups present.

L. M. & E. H., Institute of Historicai Geology and Palaeontology, øster Voldgade 10,
DK-I350 Copenhagen K, Denmark.

The presence of bryozoans in this remote part of the
Arctic was aiready established through the first collec
tions brought back from Holm Land and Amdrup Land
early in this century by the Danmarks Ekspedition (cf.
Gronwall, 1917). Subsequently E. Nielsen of the Dansk
Nordøstgrønlands Ekspedition in 1939 collected addi
tional bryozoans from the same sequences (cf. Ross &
Ross, 1962), while J. C. TroeIsen of the Danish Peary
land Expeditions in 1950 brought back a few specimens
from eastern Peary Land (Peel et al., 1974). These
authors reported the presence of Fenestrellina and
Polypora from Kronprins Christian Land. However, it
was not established how important and widespread
bryozoans are in the Upper Palaeozoic sediments of
North Greenland until the large scale investigation initi
ated by the Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU) in
1978.

Locally bryozoans are rock-forming, and commoniy
account for a substantial proportion of the sediments.
All five orders of Palaeozoic Stenolaemata - Treposto
mata, Fenestrata, Cystoporata, Cryptostomata and Cy
clostomata - may be present in the strata of the Wandel
Sea Basin, but their relative abundance is far from
equal. Most limestone intervals containing noticeable
amounts of bryozoans are dominated by ramose branch
ing colonies of trepostornes, which here attain colony
sizes among the largest ever known. The more delicate
colonies of fenestrate bryozoans mayaiso be present in
the pure limestones, but are particularly abundant in
impure, sometimes shaley limestones. Although some
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strata and regions have received little more than cursory
attention, we feel that sufficient information has now
been gathered to present an overview of this important
fauna.

Geological framework

Upper Palaeozoic deposits in North Greenland are
related to two structural entities, the East Greenland 
West Norway Rift Basin and the North Greenland 
Svalbard Rift Basin, which governed deposition in the
early phases of the somewhat loosely defined Wandel
Sea Basin (fig 1; Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1989). Dep
ositional environments in the two rift basins are compa
rable allowing the erection of a lithostratigraphy appli
cable to both basins (fig. 2; Stemmerik & Håkansson,
1989). Only centrally in the Wandel Sea Basin, where
the two rift basins interfere, has this lithostratigraphic
correlation not been possibie (Håkansson et al., 1989).

Marine accumulation commenced at various times
across the basin, between the Lower Moscovian and the
Lower Permian (Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1984). Typ
ically the initial phases are characterised by interbedded
red-bed sandstones and carbonates with limited fossil
contents, and towards the end of the Upper Carbonifer
ous a carbonate platform was established which in the
Lower Permian became essentiaIly Pan-Arctic in extent
(Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1989). Prolific faunas flour
ished at various times on this platform, and most of the
bryozoan faunas originate from this stage. Later Per-
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Permo-Carboniferous sediments in the North Greenland Wandel Sea Basin. Fault lines indicate the margins
af the rift basins governing deposition during this period. 1, Lockwood ø area; 2, Kim Fjelde; 3, Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø; 4,
Amdrup Land; 5, Holm Land.

mian deposition has only been preserved in Peary Land
and Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø where a mosaic of car
bonate and fine-grained clastic facies contain additional
distinctive faunas.

Material and methods

During three GGU expeditions (1978-80) and two
subsequent expeditions sponsored by the Carlsberg
Foundation (1985 and 1988) large quantities of bryo
zoan material were collected from Upper Palaeozoic
strata throughout eastern North Greenland. In general
the bryozoans are well preserved, usually with negli
gibie signs of compression. Diagenetic changes to the
skeletons are limited, mostlyas irregular chertification
in parts of colonies. In a few localities, notably on
Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø, all fossil skeletons have un
dergone a highly selective diagenesis with light silic
ification emphasizing colony form and surface features
on naturally weathered surfaces.

Determinations of stenolaemate bryozoans are based

on a combination of characters derived from both ex
ternal and internal skeletal features. While determina
tions at the generic and higher levels are based mainly
on qualitative characters, species are typically deter
mined by quantitative methods relying mainly on in
ternal characters (fig. 3). Internal characters are deter
mined from standard petrographic thin sections or ace
tate peels from polished and etched surfaces, depending
on the preservation of the skeleton.

Taxonomic summary

Studies of the North Greenland bryozoan faunas have
been very limited; up till now only faunas from Holm
Land and Amdrup Land have been subjected to taxo
nomic treatment where Ross & Ross (1962) described a
fauna of 24 taxa including 9 new species in a monograph
comprising the folIowing genera: Rhombotrypella, Ta
bulipora, Stenopora, Polypora and Timanodictya. The
descriptions by Ross & Ross were based entirely on the
sparse collections made by dog sledge during the Dan-
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy and composite lithological sequences from the main regions of the Wandel Sea Basin (based on Stemmerik &
Håkansson, 1989).

marks Ekspedition and by the Dansk Nordøstgrønlands
Ekspedition. As aresult their recognition of taxa is
based on very few or, in some cases, only a single
specimen. Madsen (1986, 1987) in her studies of the
North Greenland faunas has found statisticaI analysis of
quantitative data to be necessary to distinguish at least
the trepostorne members of these faunas. A thorough
investigation of the bryozoan faunas in North Green
land therefore requires a thorough re-evaluation of the
fundamental species concepts (Madsen, 1989); hence
few taxonomic revisions are attempted here.

Order Trepostomata Ulrich, 1882

Family Stenoporidae Waagen & Wentzel, 1886

Stenoporidae constitutes one of the two most conspic
uous bryozoan groups from the Permo-Carboniferous
af the Arctic. In North Greenland it is represented by
four genera: Tabulipora is by far the most widespread
and dominant, whereas Rhombotrypelia and Amphipo-

relia are only locally abundant. The nominal genus Ste
nopora Lonsdale, 1844 is rare and has only been identi
fied from the Upper Permian of the Midnatfjeld Forma
tion in eastern Peary Land and the mid-Permian strata
of the Kim Fjelde Formation of Amdrup Land.

Tabulipora Young, 1883 (figs 4b, 5b, c) occur most
commonlyas fragments of ramose colonies (fig. 4 b),
while encrusting forms are rare. It is characterized by
moniliform exozonal walls, two types of zooids (auto
zooids and exilazooids), with numerous ringsepta in the
autozooidal tubes, and large and small styles in the walls
(fig. 5b, c). In transverse section the autozooidal tubes
form a polygonal pattern in the endozone (fig. 5b).
Branch diameters range between 5 and 35 mm, but
specimens up to 70 mm in diameter have been observed
in the fjeld, thus ranking these forms among the largest
arborescent bryozoans yet known. Tabulipora is known
from practically all parts of the Mallemuk Mountain
Group and the unnamed Permian formations at Prin-
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Fig. 3. Cutaway diagram of aramose trepostome colony show
ing orientation of standard sections; longitudinal (L) and tan
gential (Ta) section parallel to the direction of growth, and
transverse (Tr) sections perpendicular to this direction .

sesse Ingeborg Halvø. It is particularly abundant and
commonly dominant in the higher levels of the Kim
Fjelde Formation in Lockwood ø, eastern Peary Land
and southern Amdrup Land.

The similarly branching, very c10sely related genus
Rhombotrypella Nikiforova, 1933 was separated from
Tabulipora sole ly on the basis of the quadrate to rhom
bic cross-section of the zooecial tubes in the endozone
(fig. 5a). However, investigation of numerous speci
mens from the North Greenland faunas has indicated
that the organization levelof the zooecial budding pat
tern here may show a complete range of palterns from
polygonal to quadrate/rhombic within a single colony
fragment (Madsen, 1986; 1987). In order to assign a
given specimen to the genus Rhombotrypella rather

than Tabulipora it is, therefore, necessary to make re
petitive transverse sections within the specimen in order
to establish whether its budding pattern is persistent (cf.
Boardman & McKinney, 1976).

A preliminary study of the type specimens of the
previously described Rhombotrypella species from
Holm Land and Amdrup Land (cf. Ross & Ross, 1962)
has shown that none of the holotypes possess the basic
distinguishing character of having a persistent quadratel
rhombic budding paltern. Accordingly these taxa
should be assigned to the genus Tabulipora. However,
two of the syntypes of R. mallemukensis (MMUH nos
9117 and 9145) differ from the holotype in having a
consistently rhombic pattern throughout the length of
the branches (fig. 5a). Thus they belong to adistinet
taxon which is retained within Rhombotrypella.

So far the presence of Rhombotrypella has been es
tablished only in the Upper Carboniferous Foldedal
Formation in Holm Land and the unnamed Permian
formations on Prinsesse Ingeborg Halvø (cf. Håkansson
et al., 1989).

In order to define and distinguish the numerous spe
cies referred to the genera Tabulipora and Rhombotry
pella in North Greenland by Ross & Ross (1962), one
population from the top of the Kim Fjelde Formation in
southern Amdrup Land (GGU 220675) was subjected
to a detailed statisticai analysis of a series of quantita
tive characters. This study showed that the variability of
the characters traditionally used in species definitions is
immense, and in faet the variation found in this single
population (39 specimens) encompasses the variation
found in most of the new species described by Ross &
Ross (1962) (Madsen, 1986, 1987). As pointed out
above it is, therefore, imperative to examine a statisti
cally significant population in order to establish any new
species within this group; work on additional popula
tions from North Greenland, East Greenland and Sval
bard is in progress (Madsen, unpublished).

Amphiporella Girty, 1911 (fig. 4a) by original defini
tion is distinguished from Tabulipora only by growth
form, with the colonies forming flat, frondose branches
and expanses. In general, colony shape or growth form'
is considered to be of limited use as a taxonomic charac
ter in bryozoans. In complete accord with this tradition
Astrova (1978) and Morozova & Kruchinina (1986), in
the most recent monographic accounts of the Treposto
mata, list Amphiporella as a junior synonym of Tabuli
pora, Astrova (1978) simply included flat frondose
growth forms in the genus description, although this
growth form is not otherwise known in Tabulipora (cf,
Gautier, 1970).

In the North Greenland fauna, however, a large num-
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Fig. 4. a. Amphipofel/Il sp. Fragment af a nat. frondOl;C colony. NOle thc rcgul:Jrly spaccd macolac. (MGUI-I 190.198 from GGU
220661-1. Kim Fjelde Formalion. Amdrup L:md.) b. TtlhrllipQru sp. Fragment of a ramosc colon)'. In lhe partly brakcn proximal
region lhc In[em.l! archllCCHHC is clearl)' disccmiblc. (MGUJ-t 19499 from GGU 220667-28. Kml Fjelde Formalion. Amdrup
LInd.) !luth spcrimcns " ..1. silA:.

ber uf ordinar)' cylindrical fmgmcnts af Tablllipora co
CXiSl wilh fial frondosc fragments wilhoul intcrmcdiatc
growlh forms in il fairly narrow stratigraphic interval in
thc top af the Kim Fjelde Formation in c:lstern Peary
Land and SQulhcrn Amdrup Land. Illhercfore sceffiS
wilrr:mtcd to altitch some laxonomic significance to the
growlh form in this parlicul:lr instanee. Whether growth
form by itsclf is sufficient to justify a distinetion at the
generic level is less obvious. Inspection of thin sections
prepared from the original type suite of Amplliporel/t/

(kepi in the National Museum of Natural History.
Washington. D.C. under the numbers USNM 153110.
153111 & 153115) reveals a high degree of similarity in
the internal structure bctween A. IIIt/Clt{OS(I Girty. the
type species. and the North Greenland specimens. For
the time being. wc thercfore feel it justifiablc to main
t:lin the genus AIII()/ii{)orel/u as a seperale cntity. Fur
ther work is necessary in order to ascCrlain whether the
internal characlers are indccd distinctivc.

Amphiporella from North Greenland is charaeterized

by having well dcveJoped maeu[ae (fig. ~a). ;lIld speci
mens from Peary Land. in particular, form very large
nat frondose expanscs. with fragments up to II x 17 cm
present in the eolleetions.

F<llllily Dyserilcllidac Dunacva & Morozova.
1967

Only one genus. Oyscrild{a Giny. 1911 (fig. 6). has
bccn dctcrmined from NOrlh Greenl;lnd. It consistetJlly
forms ilrborcsccnt colonies. with braneh diamelers
ranging bctwecn 6 and 16 mm. The genus is character·
izcd by having evenly thiekclled walls in the cxozone
with very few diaphragms. numcrous cxilazooeei<l. and
l'lrge sty1cs (fig. 6b). A transverse seetion of the endo
zone shows a very eharaetcristie polygonal stcllatc pat
tern (fig. 6a). DyseriIelIa is common in many parts of
the Kim Fjelde Formation. where it is usually associated
with other trepostome eolonies. but in the unnamed
Permi<ln formations at Prinscssc Ingeborg Halvø Oys-
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er;ldla ;s thc only bryozoan present in some of thc
shalcy intervals (Håkansson et ClI., 1989).

Order Cystoporala Astrova. 19fH

Thc ordeT is rccognizcd mainl)' by thc vcry character
iSllc vcsiculatc inlcrnal strueture of lhc skclclon. FauT
genera have so far been idcnlified (rom Nonh Green·
land.

F<lInily Fisluliporidac Ulrich. 1882

Fistllfipora McCoy. 1850 (fig. 7) forms f:lirly irregular
ramose branching colonies of considcrablc size. ar en
crusting colollics 011 somc of Ihc large Ircposlomc colo-

hg 5. a. RhQmbofrlpf'llt1 sp. Transn~rsc §CelIon, x 14.
Note lhc regular quadmlclrhombic p:lltcrn In thc cndo
zone. (Acelat,,: pcd made from MMU1l1l117. ~}nIHM: of
R lIIull..mllkensu, ,"oldcdal FormalIon. 110101 Land) b
Trans\t~rsc lo«1lOn uf a Tubllllpora oolon)' .... h less regular.
polygonal paltcrn In IIIe endozonc. x 14. NOle Ihc bcadcd
<.'.~ozonaJ "'<lIIs (Acclau: ped from MGUII 19500 from
GGU 2..70675-40. KIm FJdde Fonnallon. Amdrup Land.)
<.' Tubll1lporo sp Tangenual section sho"'mg. alllozooids
(z). eXllazoOlds (e). and 51) les (s). x 36. (Ae<.'lale pcd from
MGUI-t 19501 from GGU 220675-71. Kim Fjelde ronna·
'ion. Amdrup Land.)

nics. Ch:lraclcrislic of Ihis genus is Ihat the autozooecia.
which contain lun'lrill and abundant diaphragms. are
scparatcd complctely by vesicular lissue both in exo
zone and endozonc. All colonies have well developed
maculae. Futulipora is particularly abundant in thc
highcst Icvcls of the Kim Fjelde Fonnation in soulhern
Amdrup land.

Family Goniocladiidac Waagen & Pichl. 1885

GOllioc/adia Elhcridge. 1876 (fig. 8) is readily recog
nizcd by ils vcry characlCristic growlh fortil, wilh irreg
uiarly flllastomosing to coarsly rcticulatc branchcs form
ing I,lrgc polygonal fcncstrulcs. Thc branches have li

bifoliatc symmetry with aulOzooids opcning on bOlh
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Fig. ti. f)\Scrllt'lIa ~p li ·Irnn~\cn.c loCClion "uh charaetcriSlic st{'II"cc p;allcrn IO the cndozorlc :ll1d 11 \'cry promllll'nl. clcn-" "lied
cxozonc. )( ]-l. (ACCI:llC ped from MGUIl 195(J2 from GGU 220675-9, Kim Fjelde Formalion. Amdrup Land) b 11111gcIlllal
.cellun ..hu\\lI1g autol.OHlds (1). cxilazoOlds (c), and ~1)lcs (s), x )6, (Acctale pccl from MGUIl 19503 from GGU 220675-29.
Kim Fjelde Formlllion, Amdrup Land.)

1-18 7. Fiswltporu sp_ Trnn~"c~ scctlon ",uh thc tharac:tcristic
Icsiculatc slructurc be, ..-ttn aUlOzooids In bOlh cndo- and

CXOI.OIlC. x 1-1 Thc 'olfUclurclcss aTca acrO!'~ the cerUtr Tepre·
.;ellIS chcruficd skclclon. (Acctatc pecl from MGUH 19SO-t
from GGU 22067S-J3, Kim Fjelde Formation. Amurull
bnd.)

sides of thc branche.. mto lhc r.:nc~lruk!>. Thl' genu'> i.. a
Icr> conspicuou!> faunal clement al some lc\Ch m Ihe
hrgher parts of the unn..mcd Pcrmian formalions al
Prinse;;;w Ingeborg 11'11,,) (I-lalansson ~, al.. 198Y). and
ha'> hcen recogmzcd from the uppcrmOSI pan of Kim
Fjelde Formation of southern Amdrup Land and Peary
Land

ColoOles .... ilh Slrong ..ffinrly IO Gomocllldi,.f/II Nek
horoshev. 1953 (fig. 9) are abundanl in Ihe uppcrmoSI
p'lf! of thI,' unn..med !'crmi.1O formations of I)rin~essc

Ingeborg Halvø. The wlonies have main branches wilh
obtiquc side branches fusing to form fronds with poly
gonal fcnestrutes. Each branch has a bifotiatc symmetry
with several rows of :lUlOzooccial opcnings on bolh
sides of thI,' branch.

HUltl/pora Toula. 1875 has a similar bifoliale symm
elI). bul has main branches ""ith scrond and third order
branches .... hich occaslonall) fuse and thereby form
large pol~gonal fcncstrulcs. So far il has only bcen
reported from thin SCCllons.

Order Cryptostomaw Vine. 1884

Bryozo<lns bclonging to Ihis order are mainly vcry
dclicalC nrmose (.'Olonies. Most spccimcns com be as
signed ({) Ihe subordcr Rhabdomcsin<t ASlroV<l & Moro-
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Hg. 8. GQllIocIUlI,U sp. Fragment o( a lightl)' sihcdied coIony
on analurally \l>ealru.:rcd rock surface. x 1.8. (From MGUH
\lIS1J5 from Gel 72101. llllllamcd Permian formalion. Pnn·
scs~ Ingeborg lIah'Il.)

zova. 1956. hut duc \O llle minut.: calany loizc in most of
thcsc taxa. Ihis p:lfI of tlle faun;! has so far not bccn

..Iudied in any dcwil.

Family limanodictyidac MoroZ0\3. 1966

Onc genus. "nmlltlOllictya Nikiforo\'a. 1938 has been
ldcnlificd from the higher parts of the unn3mcd Per
mian formations of Prinsesse Ingcoorg Hal\". Unlikc
mrn.t cryptostomcs Ihese forms hao,;c fairly large ramosc
colonics w;lh eross scclions of branches showing leotic
ular outline and hifoliatc symmclry.

Order FCllc~tr:Ha Elias & Condra. 1957

Fcnc~>!r;l\c colonic$ constitule the sccond imponant
faunal c1cmCIll among lhe Norlh Greenland bryozoans.
n'll~~ ,m~ seen to hc rock-forming in Ihe higher pans of
lhe !>equencc at Prinsesse Ingeborg Hah\) (fig. IO) and
al :>ome le\Cl:. of thI,' Midnatfjcld Formalion in Peary
L.md. Dr)ozoans of the order Fenestr;lta form delicate.
ofll'n funncl-shaped colonies. eithcr reticulate or pin
n;ltc. wherc branches arI.' commonly joined by dissepi
mcnlS Icaving open spaces (fcnestru1es). All Iypes are
chamclcrizcd by having an obversc surfacc with ;IUlO
t.ooid;ll aperture:. and il rcversc surface without aper
lure:.. Thl.' majoril)' of Ihe Norlh Grecnl,md fcnestrate
hryol.oans probably hclong to thI.' gcncrll I'olypora

hg. 'I. Camac/ad/d/a sp. Fragmcnt of a lightly Stlicified oolon}
()(I a naturaUy wcalhcn:lI rock surface. )( 1.8. (From MGUH
19506 from GCI n 178. unnamell I'crmian formatIon. Prin
sesse Ingeborg Halv".)

McCoy. 1844 and Fenes/ella Lonsclale. 1839. Oolh gen
era form colonies where Ihe branches have rows of
;lulolooccia_ in FellfOstellu 2 rows and in Po/ypora 3 or
more. joined by disscpimenb withoUl looccia. Olher
genera idcntified arc p(\'!oporo McCoy. 1844 which has
a slrong main slem and lang obliquc side branches
jomed by Ihin disscplfficnls_ and Pemlireleporo d'Or
higny, 18-19 with a slender main Slem. shorl oblique side
branches Wilhout disseplmenis and only 2 rows of auto
zooccia on Ihe branches. Feneslrefliml d'Orbigny, 18-19
has an open meshwork like Fellestel1u but with \'ery lang
fcnestru1cs. AcamllOcI(u!iu King, 1849 h;IS COilr:.e
brilllchcs wilh c1ose1y spaccd short oblique side
brilllches and 3 or more row:, of aUIOlooccia on each
bTllllCh. Lyropom Hall. 1~57 forms incompletc funnel
~haped colonics with lhickcncd cdgcs.

OrdeT C)'c1os1omala Busk. 1852

So far only a few spccimcns af an enerusling form
with possible qc1ostomc affimty (fig. II) ha\(' been
found in Ihe uppcrmost. mid-Permiilll pari of thc Kim
FJeldc Formation in soulhem Amdrup Land. From Ihe
growlh form and Ol her extcrna1 charaCICrs thcse spcci
men:. could bc relalcd to both lhe Devoni"n cystoporatc
family Botrylloporid;lc and lhe Olhcrwisc cntircJy post
Palacozoic cyclostomc filmily Lichcnoporidae. In thI.'
apparcnt lack of Ihe mosl dislinclivc inlcrnal cyslop
or'lIe char.lclcrs - vcsidel> and luna ria - il eyc1oslomc
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hg. lU. I-ragmcn!' ol \'anou~ hghtly Mlicified fCnCMr31C colomc~ colcnng li nalur;.lI} .... calhelcd rock surface. x 1.2. (From

MGUII 11l~U7 from GO 121%. ulln:,mcd Penman formalion. Pnn<>csM: Ingcborgllal\\,)

iJffinit) is con..idcrcd more Iikcl~ lIo.... c\cr. In ...ie .... of
lhe prohahlc pol)phylcllc n:llurc of lhe C)'d~tomala

(Iloardman. 19loW) hmilcd l'onc1usions ean bc drawn
fmm the Icr) rC,>lrlclcd nlJlcnal a"ailablc C)dO\tomc
bT)ozoan~ arc allogcthcr cxcccdtngl) rare In Lale Pa-

Itg Il DISU!.d C') c}doslomc coloml"S cncrusllllg a Tubl/flp
ara cololl). x 017. COn MGUH 1951»1 from GGU 2.."1Ob75-66.

Kim Fjelde FormalIO". Amdrup Land)

lilCU/IlIC ~lral<l .... 1th 0111) a re" ~~ck~ formalt} dc
'>Cnbcd (Ta}lor. 19H5).

'r"'IfJ.. /t'J~..mt'''f> Th.., Gl'{)I{)~l\:al \UfloC) af Greenland ;lnd
lhl:: C:lrl!>bc:rg "UtlnOallon )lJrponcd Ih<: field ..ork dunng "'::1·
eral C~pcdIIK)f" ItI "orth Gr~cIlIJnd. :lild "C :lre gr.ncful IO
our oollcaguc) frum Ihc"tC c,,"pcdIIIOIl' .. ho ha\e hdpcd collcet
Ihl:: r1lalcrial Jan Aa/,!Ii;lrd. Ilenrik Egdulld ;Uld Rem~ "-bdscll
are Ihanked for lechlllcal assiSlallcc. Spcclmen and ootlcctiun
Ilurnh'l.'n. rder IO lhe fo!towlI1J; lI1'lIllllltlllS: GGU, Gcolnglcal
Survcy of Grccnl:md, GC1. Gcologle:ll Cenlral Inslllllle. Um·
\'er,il) ofCopcnh.'gen; Mr.'IUIl. MGUII. Gcologic:.l Museum

Copcllhagen.

Re/erenas

A)1rtl\J. G G, 1'17K 111,1(1) alld dc'c1opmenl, ))\lcm. and
ph) logcn) uf Bl)lIlt);l Order TrcJlO'>tomal3. TrudI I'Cl/rom

lml 169. 193 PP (IO Russian),
lioar<!rnan. R S IlJl!-t: Origm uf lhe I)O)I-lhas)ic SICllolae

lllala (liryowa): A lll.xonornic o\'crsighl. J. /'a/cmll. 511.

19-39.
Boardm:.o. R S. & McKmoC). I' K 1976: Skelel.. l arChlleC

lure and prescr'cd urgJO) IIf fll,ur·"dcd zoo.ds m con\erg~ol

gcnera of Palcuzoic Treposlomala (Br)ozoa). J 1'..lrom SO.

2.~7R
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